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WASHINGTON - President Reagan 
till outline a four-point economic 
~ry plan Wednesday night and tell 
tile American people they have "no 
choice" but to act now to combat infla
tim, bis spokesman said Monday. 

"'I'be president is expected to say, 
'We must act now,' " White House 
press secretary Jim Brady said. " 'We 
ban no choice. We have to deal with 
in/1ation. The system will work if we 
let it work.' " 

Officials contend President Reagan's 
lCODOIIlic recovery package "will sell 
llself," but the planned media blitz to 
espLaln the program could rival promo
tim for a Hollywood premiere. And at 

\ 

least part of it will be financed and 
wried out by a private coalition of 
lq·\ime Reagan friends who may ex
ienl their efforts into future programs 
II well. 

BRADY TOLD reporters Reagan 
aDd his advisers Monday conducted a 
two-bour "page-by-page, line-by-line" 
miew of the speech, which is to be 
given to a joint session of Congress 
Wednesday night. 

Meanwhile, the AFL-CIO, rushing to 
let its economic agenda before Presi
deIIt Reagan's message to Congress 
Wednesday night, adopted a program 
Mcltday urging reduced interest rates, 
targeted tax cuts and continued con
InQ on natural gas prices. The federa
tkw's 3S-member Executive Council 
~ the broad policy shortly after 
meeting with Senate Republican leader 
Howard Baker in a rare appearance by 
a GOP politician before the heavily 
Democratic body. 
"The problems that we face and the 

nteds that this country has are not go
m, to be overcome simply by de
tum" deregulating and unleashing 
McDonalds and Burger Kings," AFt
CIO President Lane Kirkland told a 
news conference after the opening ses
sion of .the week-long council meeting. 

EARL Y MONDAY, Reagan penned a 
_lusion to his economic recovery 
speech. Brady $aid the speech will run 
about 30 minutes. 

He said there are four main points to 
the address: reductions in federal 
spending, cuts in business and personal 
income taxes, regulatory reform, and 
stabilization of the country's monetary 
system. 

The president is also expected to ex
plain why money for defense must be 
increased, Brady said. 

The president, he said, will sound a 
"clarion call" in his speech, "saying 
h's not going to be business as usual" 
II !be economic front from now on. 

Brady, who had just read a draft of 
the speech being circulated among top 
aides, refused to discuss its content 
lpecifically, but said its basic thrust 
WiIJ be to include the public in the ef
fort .• 

REPORTERS WERE told to gird for 
lD inundation of facts , figures, briefing 
Pflpers, charts and the like. In addition 
10 the separate effort by Reagan's 
po(jtical allies to pitch his plan to the 
1"Ib1ic, there are six public relations 
IIepa the White House itself is planning 
IojUl'Sue with the press. 

1lIey include: 
-the speech itself. Aides are confi

dent 01 Reagan's ability to com 
See Economy, page 5 
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Burst of warm weather in I.C. 
boosts sales for local businesses 
By Lyl. Mull.r 
Slaff Writer 

Another burst of unseasonably 
warm weather coaxed many people 
outside to enjoy near record-high 
temperatures in Iowa City Monday. 

The Iowa City Water Pollution 
Control plant reported a high tem
perature of 63 Monday afternoon, 
four degrees shy of the area's 67 
mark recorded in 1921 by the 
National Weather Service. The 
Monday morning low in Iowa City 
was 33. 

The National Weather Service 
reported record highs in six other 
Iowa communities - Des Moines, 
66 ; Sioux City, 66; Spencer, 64 ; 
Waterloo, 62 ; Mason City, 62 ; and 
Ottumwa, 61. 

Iowa City's downtown pedestrian 
mall became a gathering place for 
people to sit outdoors, eat ice cream 
cones, display paintings, take piC
tures, or make a purchase from the 

Bagel Buggy. 

THE UNSEASONABLE tem
peratures were a boon to businesses 
that depend on pleasant weather. 

"It's great" Marion Reed 
manager of th~ downtown Baskin: 
Robbins ice cream store, said. 
"We'll take this anyday." 

Reed said her store did twice as 
much business Monday as is usual 
for this time of the year. "I'm sure 
the weather and the Washington 
Day sales have contributed," she 
said. 

Glenn McWane, manager of the 
Dairy Queen on Riverside Drive, 
said, "Business is very good. People 
are really out and moving around. I 
would say as compared to a week 
ago today, I suppose we're up about 
twice as much for this time of the 
day. " 

McWane added that the ice cream 
cone business normally increases 
drastically when the first warm 

days of the new year arrive. 

OTHER BUSINESSES also 
realized an increase in demand with 
Monday's warmer weather. Dick 
Brown, the manager of Hilltop OX 
station on North DoJge Street, said 
the carwash business was "ex
cellent. " 

Brown said Monday's business 
was a continuance of a busy 
weekend, when over 200 people a 
day washed cars at the Hilltop DX. 
"March is usually the busiest time 
of the year at a car wash, and this is 
March-like weather," Brown said. 

The National Weather Service 
forecast for the rest of the week 
calls for continued mild tem
peratures and a chance of rain. 
Iowa City's temperatures are ex
pected to be in the 50s to low 60s, 
and lows are expected to be in the 
mid-20s to tbe mld-30s through 
Friday. 
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Hearing on 
school cuts ' 
draws 1,000 
I, TIlMrl Henry went from $69,000 in 1978-80 to $28,000 
United Press International this year. 

DES MOINES - About 1,000 people 
jammed into the Iowa House Monday 
night to make known to their 
legislators their fears of adverse ef
fects of a proposed school funding bill . 

Officials estimate the crowd was the 
largest to attend a public hearing in 
more than 20 years. Nearly 200 signed 
up to testify, and some legislators 
speculated that the hearing could keep 
the capitol open long after midnight. 

"School board members understand 
the dilemma facing the legislature," 
COrine Hadley of the Iowa Association 
of School Boards told the legislators. 

"Your problem ... is that you do not 
have enough money coming in to pay 
the cost of programs adopted by 
previous legislatures. Therefore, the 
General Assembly must carefully 
determine the needs of the people and 
legislate programs accordingly. The 
need for education should be at the top 
of that list," she said. 

JERRY HUSTON, superintendent of 
the Nishna Valley Community School 
District, voiced the same concern in an 
interview before the hearing. Huston 
said his district probably will borrow 
$75,000 Friday to pay its bills and 
teacher salaries. He said the $75,000 
will be loaned at 7.5 percent Interest, 
bringing to $160,000 the total amount of 

• money. borrowed by the district this 
Fiscal year through a procedure known 
as "stamping warrants." 

"Paying interest is not making the 
most efficient use of taxpayers' 
money," Huston said. "But, there's no 
other way to pay the bills. More and 
more schools over the state of Iowa 
have to borrow money in order to meet 
payrolls. " 

Huston said the district has a total 
enrollment of 390 students in grades 
kindergarten through 12, 42 fewer stu
dents than during the previous school 
year. He said increases in state aid 

THE PROPOSED compromise 
school funding bill would cause the dis
trict's state aid increase to drop to 
$9,000, he said. 

The main sections of the bill would 
raise state aid by $38.4 million to a 
total of about f620 milllon, nearly $40 
million Jess than promised last year by 
lawmakers. Property taxes would in
crease by about $34.8 million. 

Allowable growth would be reduced 
from the current 9 percent to 5.75 per
cent for 1981-82 and increased back up 
to 7.65 percent in the 1982-83 year. 
There would be only a 2-percent 
guaranteed minimum budget growth 
this year and none next year. 

"I think patrons and parents of this 
school district would agree to a small 
tax increase, at least for just one 
year ," said Huston responding to 
suggestions to temporarily increase 
sales taxes by 1 percent. "This would, 
in effect, replace funds lost in state 
aid." 

HUSTON EXPLAINED state aid is 
less than one-third of the district's 
total budget, while property taxes 
make up two-thirds of the budget. 

George Duvall , president of the Iowa 
State Education Association, com

'plafiieiJ the legislature had .brek.en Il& 
promise to provide more state aid. He 
said the heaviest impact will be on 
teachers. 

"The bill falls more than $40 million 
short of meeting the most minumum 
needs of public education in Iowa In the 
next school year," he said . "The more 
than $40 million figure is not plucked 
out of thin air. It represents the ad
ditional money that would have been 
provided local school districts If the 
allowable growth rate of 9.026 percent 
... had been permitted to operate." 

Clerk says changes 
'politically motivated" 
Iy M. Lltl Strlttln 
Staff Writer 

A Johnson County deputy clerk who 
will officiaily resign today said County 
Clerk of Court Mary Conklin "forced" 
her to leave her job and that Conklin's 
actions were "politically motivated." 

Deputy Clerk Sherri Patterson an
nounced her resignation Thursday af
ter an office reorganization moved her 
from the office's civil division to the 
small claims-traffic division . The 
move did not result in a demotion or 
decrease in pay for Patterson. 

" It just doesn't make sense to move 
people from their area of expertise," 
Patterson said Monday. "I knew I 
would never see that office (civil divi
sion) again. I've always done my job 
well and she told me that twice, that I 
was doing that job fine . 

"So I've been forced to resign. There 
, is no grievence board and I can't go 

above her head to the Board of Super
visors - they won't do anything about 
it. " 

CONKUN WAS not avallable for 
comment Monday, but said Sunday, "1 
moved her into small claims and traf
fic to cross-train her. I'll have a girl 
leaving next month on maternity leave 
so we'll need her there. I also wanted 
to train my cbief deputy, Charlotte 
Griffith, in civil. 

"I plan on doing some more 
switching around," Conklin said. "I've 
had two girls in one division - one on 
vacation and one sick - and I realize 
now how important it Is to be cross
trained." 

Patterson and Dixie Schlabaugh, who 
both supported former clerk Susan 
Flaherty in the November general 
election, worked together in the civil 
division. Patterson claims Conklin's 
action was taken to split them up. 

"IT'S ALL politically motivated," 
Patterson said. "I think she was just 
dying to get someone on her Side in 
there." 

Flaherty fired Conklin, a former 
See CIII'Il, page 5 , 

I [_Ins_ide_l lowa PIRG gathers. support for fee plan 

j 
Dlycar. commlnlon 
1\e UI Collegiate ASSOCiations 
Council passed a constitutional 
amendment to form a daycare 
commission ...................... page 5 

Wtlther 
Partly cloudy and continued 

blild. Hilhs In the low 60s. 
Probably the lime alaln 
bnorrow. Tbe weather .taff in
vites all community membenl to 
elller the "Nicest Frisbee" con
leal. Just send your favorite diIc 
to III. 

I, ClndJ Schreud ... 
University Editor 

The UI chapter of the Iowa Public In
terest Research group is gathering stu
dent signatures supporting its drive for 
negative check-off - a plan that some 
student government executives and UI 
officials say they do not support. 

Under the current system, students 
check a box on the optional student fee 
cards distributed at registration if they 
wish to contribute to lowl PIRG. The 
nelalive check-off system would mean 
that students would check the fee card 
only If they did not wish to contribute 
~ to Iowa PlRG .. 

Iowa PIRG Executive Director Jim 
Schwab said that the proposal COIIId net 
the UI group $40 ,000 to $70,000 an
nually, 

He said the money will enable Iowa 

PIRG to expand its staff and extend its 
influence. "Students would have the 
resources they need to deal with the 
kind of issues they need to deal with." 

DA VE ARENS, president of the 
Collegiate Associalions Council, said 
CAC will consider the funding issue in 
the next several Weeks. 

"We haven't taken a specific position 
as a body," Arens Slid. "Personally, 
I'm quite opposed to It. The basic con
cept behind It is one of deception of stu
dents or playilll toward the apathy we 
see all the lime when we bave student 
elecUons.' ' 

Arens Slid the group should make 
better use of the pcJIiUve c:beck -off 
system, noting that in IVT3-74 and 1t74-
75, Iowa PIRG received more than 
$2,000 In optional fees. 

"I think they've already 
demonstrated that by pushing the 
positive optional fee they can get a lot 
of money," Arens said. 

IoWi PIRG is seeking a majority of 
student slpatures - about 12,550 -
before it seeks final approval from the 
state Board of Regents, Schwab said. 
Kathy TobiD, vice president of the UI 
Student Senate,sald she does not know 
if the full senate supports the plan. 

TOBIN Slid Iowa PIRG may lain 
access to the board in one of two ways: 

-By seeldlll approval from student 
government, whicb in turn would seek 
approval from Philip Hubbard, vice 
presIdent for Student Services. 

-By bypassing student lovemment 
and dlrecUy Ifleklna Hubbard'. eader
sement. 

But Hubbard said, "I wouldn't ap
prove it if the student government 
didn't, " 

R. Wayne Richey, regents' executive 
secretary, said that If Iowa PIRG's 
plan reaches the regents, be would be 
"very much surprised" if the board 
supports it. 

Hubbard said he opposes a negative 
check-off plan. "It takes advantage of 
apathy and taxes people for not readiDl 
thilllS. " 

Hubbard said the UI has, in the past, 
"gone on record as generally opposed 
to the Idea of negative check-off and 
tbe singling out of one student 
organiza tion over another. II 

DON ROSS, UI cashier, said that if 
the piau II implemented there will be 
more.work for the cashiers. "We don't 

consider that we've got staff to bandJe 
that," be said. 

The plan includes a provision for 
refunding the Iowa PIRG contribution, 
and If many students take advantage of 
that provision - a time-consurning 
process for the cashiers - they may be 
waiting in longer lines to pay U-bilJs. 

Ross said the negative check«f 
system works against the ill billinr 
system. "Our billing system, other 
than fines levied by the university, II 
based on students signing for their 
charges. " 

Schwab said Iowa PIRG baa oot 
worked out the details of Its piau with 
the UI. "We haven't sat down with the 
business office to see what problems 
they might perceive." 

Tobin said "no one hal told Iowa 
SM Iowl PI"G, pege 5 
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Briefly 
80mb threlt ... pope 

KARACID, Pakistan (UPI) - A bomb blast 
ripped through a stadium stairway almost 30 
feet from where Pope John Paul U later 
celebrated maa Monday, k.illing the man 
carrying the explosive device and wounding 
two pilgrims, officials said. 

FTC criticizes previous oil controls 
By IIIcMeI J. Conlon 
United Praalnternallonal 

WASHINGTON -The guoliDe price c0n
trols that President Reagan lifted last 
month probably caused pi prices to be 
bigber than they would have been if no at
tempt at control bad been made, according 
to a government study released Monday. 

transfer to consumers of windfall oil 
profits, protection of independent gasoliDe 
sellen and promotion or ecooomic ef· 
ficiency. 

"THE ADVERSE effects of the regula
tions on production costs create a definite 
possibility that prices under the controls 
may be above the free-market level," the 
report states. 

m, it themselves. 
The controls also may have squeezed in

dependent service stations out of business, 
the report states. Formulas under control 
" may have made it profitable for in
tegrated refiners to retail gasoliDe at their 
own pumps for an artificially low price, 
while el!ming a higher profit margin , (thus) 
drawing business away from indepen
den ts ," according to the report . 

Under decontrol, the study states, there 
will be less incentive for refiner-retailers to 

7th annual spring break workshop 
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The explosion occurred about 15 minutes 
before the pope arrived at the Karachi's 
National Stadium to celebrate a mass durinc 
the first stop of his 12-day tour of the Far East. 

The Federal Trade Commission report 
also states ending the controls may benefit 
the consumer by helping absorb rises in 
crude oil prices. 

Controls on both crude oil and gasoline 
were abolished by Reagan's Jan. 28 ex
ecutive order. 

The report indicates regulations allowed 
oil companies to pass only certain expenses 
along to consumers. That provision, it said, 
gave refiners an incentive to choose produc
tion methods with costs that were more 
easily passed along, instead of utilizing less 
costly methods. 

keep their gasoline, and more of it will be .. _____________ ~~ 

sold to independents. 
'Iron Lid,' blcks Re.ln 

LONDON (UPI) - Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher. dubbed the "Iron Lady" 
by the Kremlin, Monday endorsed President 
Reagan's tough stand against the Soviet Union. 

"It does not do the people of the free world 
any good if their leaders ignore the facts," 
Thatcher told a group of American journalists 
at her office. "The Western world wants peace 
very, very much. But detente must be a two
way affair." 

Thatcher will be the first Western leader to 
visit Reagan since his inauguration when she 
flies to Washington next week. 

Retroactive freeze frozen 
W f,SHlNGTON (UP!) - A federal judge or

dered Monday that three employees must 
remain on the federal payroll until he decides 
the legality of President Reagan's retroactive 
hiring freeze . 

U.S. District Court Judge Charles Richey set 
a Feb. 25 hearing on the suit by the National 
Treasury Employee's Union against the 
presidential order that lawyers for both sides 
estimate would affect anywhere from 10,000 to 
60,000 people. 

'COp, Cit killer' suspected 
ATLANTA (UP!) - A forensic expert who 

has examined most of the victims said Monday 
some of AUanta's 17 black child slayings may 
be the work of a "copy cat killer." 

Dr. Robert Stivers, Fulton County medical 
examiner, said he believes more than one per
son is involved in the slayings. 

Klan linked to drugs, porn 
MEMPms, Tenn . (UPI) - A former Ku 

Klux Klansman who says he was splattered 
with yellow paint and feathered by two KKK 
members said Monday some Klansmen are 
drug dealers and he knows of at least one por
nographer. 

Wllliam Seward, 30, told the Memphis Press
Scimitar he was exposing the Klansmen 
because they threatened to kill him and his in
valid wife. 

Students threaten strike 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Farmers agreed 

Monday to put of their (igA~ for a Rural 
Solidarity Union but college students 
threatened a nationwide strike unless the 
~overnment signed an agreement to their de· 
mands. 

Leaders of 10,000 undergraduates staging a 
sit-in at Lodz University since Jan. 21 deman· 
ded that Higher Education Minister Janusz 
Gorski return to Poland 's second largest city 
to sign an agreement giving them the right to 
form their own independent union. 

Quoted •.• 
The problems that we face and the needs 

that this country has are not going to be over· 
come simply by de-taxing, deregulating and 
unleashing McDonalds and Burger Kings. 

- AFL·CIO PresIdent Lane Kirkland, dis· 
cussing the nation's economic program. See 
story page 1. 

CI.rlflc.tlon 
TIN O_I",' __ n wi(( correct unfaIr or Inaccurllte 

storIes or h8lldllnes. If a report is wrong or mis
leading. call the DI at 353-6210. A correel/on or 
c/llrit/calion will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Pals program seeks vo/un
feers. helps 'llmlly. chlldrsn. community." (II. Feb. 
12). if was Incorrecfly reported that Tom Misfeldt I. 
a big brother to • boy named Donnie. Mls'eldt 18 
not under the supervision of tha PALS. Big 
Brother. Big Slater Program. The II reg,e" the 
arror. 

The study was released by the FTC's 
Bureau of Economics, without comment by 
the commissioners. 

It reports that gasoline price controls 
may have "seriously undermined" some of 
the goals set by Congress - such as the 

The provision made buying gasoline from 
another refiner "a very attractive means of 
expanding output," according to the report. 
Refiners , as a result, sold gasoline from 
other companies rather than taking the 
cheaper route of buying crude oil and refin· 

The controls imposed a ceiling price 
equal to the average price charged on May 
15, 1973, plus certain allowable increases. 
The ceiling prices could go up when the 
sellers' costs increased. 

The FTC launched the study in 1978 as 
part of its mission of studying competition 
in the marketplace. 

Proxmire urges cut 
in loan guarantees 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - Sen. William Proxmire 
urged President Reagan Monday to cut sharply the 
federal loan guarantee programs - which go to a 
wide variety of borrowers from college stUdents to 
Chrysler Corp. - by $47 billion over the next two 
years. 

Proxmire, a Wisconsin Democrat , also proposed 
including federal loan guarantees in the budget, 
beginning with fiscal 1982, where they would have to 
compete with direct spending programs. 

Proxmire, ranking minority member of the Senate 
Appropriations COrtlmittee. said in a statement that 
under Jimmy Carter's programs federal loan 
guarantees are scheduled to increase from $362 
billion in 1980 to $510 billion in 1982. 

" If the growth in federal loan guarantees were to 
be held to the growth rate in direct spending, loan 
guarantees would need to be reduced by 13 percent, 
or approximately $47 billion," the senator said in a 
letter to budget director David Stockman. 

HE ACKNOWLEDGED there would be problems 
in cutting $47 billion out of the projected growth in 
federal loan guarantees, but said "a start must be 
made if we are to bring our total budget under con
tro!. " 

The loan guarantees require the government to 
cover any losses on loans made by private lenders to 
eligible borrowers, including New York City, far
mers , home buyers, rural co-ops, college students, 
railroads , and such companies as Chrysler. 

Sculptor Matsukata, 
59, dies in Boston 

BOSTON (UPI) - Miye Matsukata , the inter
nationally acclaimed artist and sculptor whose 
works are doculT)ented by the Smithsonian Institu
tion's Archives of Amencan Art, died Monday 
following a short illness. ene was 59. 

Matsukata, who studied at Principia College in II· 
linois, died unexpectedly at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital after being admitted Sunday. 

Doctors could not immediately pinpoint the cause 
of death, but suspect she succumbed to meningitis , 
an infection of membranes surrounding the brain 
and spinal cord, a spokeswoman for Matsukata said . 

Born in Tokyo in 1922, Matsukata immigrated to 
the United States in 1940 and studied at the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts School. 

She operated an appointment-only showroom, the 
Atelier Janiye, in Boston's Copley Square where she 
exhibited and sold her hand-craIted jewelry. 

Matsukata is survived by her mother, Miyo Mat· 
sukata of Tokyo, and four sisters: Haru Reischauer 
of Belmont, Mass" wife of former American Am
bassador to Japan. Edwin Reischauer ; Naka 
Rawsthorne of Laguna HiUs, Calif.; Tane Matsukata 
of Tokyo ; and Mari Bruck of Studio City, Calif. 

House bill requires 
utilities to pay interest 

(UPI) - The House Commerce Committee Mon
day approved for floor debate legislation that would 
require utilities to pay interest on security deposits 
collected from some customers. 

About 20 percent of the customers of Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. are required to pay deposits of 
varying amounts. Iowa Power and Light Co. requires 
a minimum of $25 from its new customers for gas 
and electricity. 

But legislators were uncertain how many Iowans 
would be affected or the amount of money involved. 
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INSTANT CASH FOR YOUR 
USED ALBUMS AND TAPESI 
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Evenia Mar. 3 
Dr. JolIn ItIIt. of Val. Unlveralty will conduct a 

physiology seminar al 9;30 a.m. In Room 5-699 
Basic Sciences Building. 

M ... Tr-'t In I_a CIIJ will be the dllCusaed 
by the League of Women Voters at 12;20 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 

The languIige Colloquium IerIeI presents a 
lecture by Sella Tllsala. of lhe University of 
Helsinki, II 3 p.m. In Room 304 EPB. 

An InfDnnIIIon _change for academic ad· 
vlaors, sponsored by the Undergrldulte 
Academic Advising Center, will be held from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m. In the Union Ohio State Room. 

The UnlnnltJ C-...IIng .... Is offering 
two workshops: The TIIII Amdety Workahop and 
The Time Mlnagement Workshop. To raglster call 
353-404&4. 

The PoIIIIceIIcIIMI Club and PI Slgml Alpha 
will meet at 4 p.m. In Room 105 Schaeffer Hall. 

A _ job MI'IIInar aponaored by lhe Career 
Servtc:ea will be held at 4 p.m. In Room 205 Phlilipa 
Hall. 

The Iowa "RQ pelltlon drlva coordinators will 
meet at 5 p.m. In the Union Iowa PIRG office. 

C ....... IDr LIIIfIIInI .............. nd the 
Women and s.taty Task Forca of NOW wUl meet al 
7 p.m. at WRAC. 

IdI ..... VIIIIIng Pro'IIIDr HugII HUIdIy wiN 
lecture on "The exploration of the SubmlCrOlCOPic 
Structure of Biological Syatema" .1 7:30 p.m. In 
Room 100 Phillips HaU. 

Thraa rapr .. antatl.a. of tha Quatamala 
lolldartty II",", from Chicago will present • slide 
dllCuaaion at 8 p.m. In Room 304 EPB. 

Volunt ..... 
The Woman'a RlIOurce and Action Canter 

needs voIunl_a 10 help with racepllon work. Call 
353-6265 or stop by 130 N. MadllOn 51. 

4 

A leading high technology company. Sund· 
strand Is involved in the design , manufacture , 
and sale of advanced systems and components 
for the aerospace and energy industries. We 
play a vital role on' all U.S. commercial jets. 
current mililary programs, and several business 
jets. With annual sales approaching $1 billion, 
we have plants and a sales and service network 
throughout the world. 

If you're inlerested in a creative engineering en
vironment where you can work With oulstanding 
profeSsionals. investigate Sundstrand. We offer: 

e competitive salaries 
• solid benefits 
• liberal holidays 
e generous educational reimbursement 

program 

We are headquartered In Rockford . a ma,or 
commuOily In northern Illinois that offers varied 
employment opportunities for spouses. 

On·campus Interviewer . . Mike Trotter 

e. SUNDSTRAND 
4751 Harrison Avenue 
Rockford. IL 61101 
.. E .... I Oppo<tunol, EmoIo, .. 

touch. The 

unique 
DERMA Dial™ 

lets you select 

the products per

fect for your skin. 

deep ... natural skin care 

products that work with 

your body chemistry to 

help your skin look clear, 

clean, fresh and vibrantly 

healthy. 

VIVA VERA ••• Now be.utlfully affordable 
from the Whole Earth Gen .... 1 Store· natur.lly. 

THE WHOLE EARTH GENERAL STORE 
WheN you IlwI" hi .. I 10% dlecount on In, $10 purehl ... 

706 S. Dubuque 354·4600 
Ctose to downtown lowl City 

Open 7 days a week, Mon. til 8 pm 

Are you interested in 
International Affairs and 

Washington Politics? 

Come to tbe Forum on 
Undergraduate Opportunities 

Topics will include: 
• Studies Abroad 
• Internships in Washington D.C. & Des 

Moines 
• Graduate programs in political science 

Tuesday, February 17 4 pm 
Rm 105, Schaeffer Hall 

All interested persons are invited to attend. 
Sponsored by 

Political Science Club and PI Sigma Alpha 

------------I FILM DEVELOPING I 
I SALE I 
I COLOR ROLLS I I Ikvelopecl • P, lI.ted I 
I 12 Exp. I 
I .1 99 I 
I 20 Exp. $3.29 I 
I 24 Exp. $3.69 I 
I 36 Exp. $5.79 I 
I We process Kodak, Fuji. Focal and all I 
I other brands of C-41 process film. I 
1 DooI not Incl ..... CIJatoMof proc ... lng 01 ""ellI" Him I 
1 coupon must accompany order I 

Expires February 21. I 

1-----------
thv F stop .... 

com.fa Ii supply 

215 E. Wllhlngto" 354-4718 
Mon. t· t 
T ..... - s.t., - 5:30 

---------RNs--------CHICAGO: 
YOUR KINDOFCITY 

I woy ld like mo" Infofm.ltOn rlglrdmg nursing opportu ' 
nitles.t Augustan. HOSplt.11 

COlV' _ ____ SIII. __ Z'O __ _ 
PI\Ont ___________ _ 

The VI College 
competition, after 

• weekend . 
At the regional 

· College Bowl 
· iversity, the 
'. ningside College 

The regionals were 

1 

Bal 

8tlp/lln 8 
John 1lioii 
Irld hrgl 

If~urname 
the free Bah 
(You are alread 
Certificate. ) 
If your name' 



-----NGI 
I 

I-U .... 'K ROLLS I 
• "':'''ted I 

2 Expel 
199 I 

Exp. $3.29 I 
Exp. $3.69 I 
Exp. $5.79 I 

I •••••••• I I I 

p .... 
pply 

, ••••••••• 11 

I 
I 
I 
I 

354-4718 

Asleep at the Wheel ... Room 
The UI aprlng .emHt... I. I month old, midterm. Ire right vlrloul outlet. fOr their ten,lon,. When booking 10It Ita Ippell, 
nund the corner Ind diligent .tuclenta .... bulY .tuclylng. A. one Ulltlident found r .. lef from the It ..... of Itudylng by taking 
tilt ,Iraln of ,Iud'" bec:omH too Drnl 10m •• tucl.nta Melt • ,nooz. In the Union Wheel Room. 

:Inflation forces library cutbacks 

Comp08ltlon 
WIM award 

., . -" . 
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the Rugged Individualist 

"Museum Piece," • 
compositloo for percus
sion by UI graduate stu
dent William Heiuricbl, 
bas received the 1t!COIId
place .ward ill • percus
sion composltloo coatelt 
sponsored by Tennessee 
Technological Univer
sity. His work will be 
premiered by the Ten
nessee Percussion En
semble ill a Feb. 23 c0n

cert. "Museum Piece" 
competed against 16 
other works in the 
contest. Sportswear for men Be women 

THE DAILY IOWAl Old Capitol Center • Iowa City, Iowa 

JOY IN LIFE 
... meane ualng 100% 01 our potential IMming to 
use what we already own. Thla amounbl to uelng 
the simplicity 01 the TM technique to g.m deep 
reet, releaee d .. p atr_, Incr .... energy .nd 
clarity, unfolding all ar_ 01 our mind 10 that 
d.11y Ille becom.. enjoyable & more auc:-
cesslu!' 

TMPROGRAM 
FREE Introductory Talks 

WED., FEB. 18 1:30and'8:00pm 
Michigan State Room IMU 

Spring Break Trip to 
Grand Bahama leland 

West End 
March 21 to March 29, 1981 

Grand Bahama Hotel 
Your One-Week Vacation Includa.: 
• Round-trip Jet tranaportatlon from C.R. to Grand 

Bahama laland 
• Round-trip tran,portatlon and bagg.ge tr.naf .... 
b«- Well End Airport and hotel 

• 7 nlghll lfandard accommodations allha Grand 
Bahama Hotel and Club', 2,000 acre retOrt 

• 1 night Marriott Ilc*I accommod.tIon In SI. Louis 
on return. 

• Tennll, golf, putting, & morel 

COST: <$508.00 per perIO/l double occupancy 
<$629.00 per perlOn "ng'e occupancy 

For more Information call 354-2424 or 800-272-6461 

T ... v ....... vic •• lnc. 

By Rochelle BOzmlln 
Staff Writer 

don't think anyone will know the ramifica
tions of this until at least two years from 
now." 

future need is what building a research .. -------------.... r-------~--------., 

Inflation has forced the UI to drastically 
reduce the number of library books it 
purchases - a problem that will become 
more obvious in several years, said Richard 
Kolbet , assistant UI Librarian for 
Technical Services. 
"Over a year ago we were ordering 150 

. books per day and now we're only ordering 
' ~per day," Kolbet said. 

The projected total sfa te expenditure for 
the purchase of books at the UI in 1980-81 is 
$2.2 million - greater than the almost $2.1 
million allocated in 1979-80. "We're getting 
more money, but it just doesn't last as long, 
and the reason is inflation," Kolbert said. 

The dramatic reduction in book orders 
will probably not have an immediate im

, pact on the libraries' efficiency, Kolbet 
sail. "This is .a very complex situation. I 

THE PROBLEM with delaying the 
purchase of books thaI people request is 
that the books may eventually go out of 
print and the library may be unable to ob
tain them, Kolbet said. 

He said reduction in book orders is caus
Ing a problem now, however. "We are try
ing to satisfy a two to two-and-a-half month 
backlog of requests from faculty and stu
dents for books that we can't order at this 
time. 

"There are books that we would like to 
buy, but we just don't have the money to 
buy them and stay within our budget, and 
we are going to stay within our budget," 
Kolbet said . 

"We're satisfying the immediate need, 
not the future need. and to me meeting the 

library is all about," Kolbet said. "We'll be 
okay today, but I don't know about two 
years from now, or 50 years from now or 
two weeks from now." 

THE NUMBER of books ordered does not 
necessarily represent the number of books 
purchased, because many books ordered 
are unavailable. "Some may take a week, a 
month or two months. Some may not come 
in at all," Kolbet said. 

"It's not like . an athletic scholarship 
where they c oose the school for the new 

ANNOUNCING: 
The Winners of the 

Riverfest 'SI 
LOGO CONTEST 

arena. People don't come to the university s:.....,.., .... ".. .... ~~ 
for the library. They come for the programs 
offered," Kolbet said, adding that the depth 
of support these programs can offer is 
dependent on the library. . 

"Sure we can get by," Kolbet said, "but 
getting by is not building a research 
center." 

College Bowl team wins regionals 
First Place ($50): Mary Ann Holland 
Second Place ($25): John Bowers 
Top entries on display at the IMU 

RIVERFEST '81 Is ApriJ 24 - 26 
The VI College Bowl team will advance to national 

competition, after winning at the regionallevellasl 
- weekend . 

The Daily Iowan 
Need. your Help 
Be a Candidate for S.P,1. 
student seats. 
Pick up petitions for S.P.I in 
Room -111 Communications 
Center 

• Three 2-year terms 
• Two 1-year terms 

Student Publication., Inc. It the 
governing body of the Dally 
Iowan Petitions " must be 
received by 4 pm, Tuesday, 
March 3. Election. will be held 
March 17< 

. At the regional competition, the five-member Ul 

.' College Bowl team beat squads from Iowa State Un
. iversity, the University of Northern Iowa, Mor
.; ningside College and six other Midwestern colleges. 
, The reglonals were held Friday and Saturday at ISU. 

UI team members are Gerald Carlson, David 
Craven, Joel Score, Ken Perkins and Roger 
Weinstein. The team will compete against aboul 20 
other teams in the national competition March 18-24 
in West Virginia. 

This is the fourth consecutive year the Ul has sent 
a team to the nationals. New Hour.: 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
Futurlng: 

• F,...h 
Blkery Two for the price of one! 

2500 Quality Paperbacks 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

Open Mon - Fri 8 - 5, Sat 9 - 5 

Each week you may enter In as many stores as you 
wish. However, you may enter only once in each 
store. Additional entries by an individual In a given 
store's boK are discarded. 

Last Week's 

Bahama Trip 
preliminary Winners 

Stephen 81nglen1tn 
John IIIok00000y 
Ired .... gman 

Coupon Dropped at: 
Gamer'. J ..... ry 
Soap Opetl 
Oeco Drug 

If )Qur name is Usted above you are in the running for 
the free Bahama Trip for two March 21 -29! 
(You are already assured of having won a $10 or $20 Gift 
Certificate.) 
If )Qur name isn't listed, enter thl~ week! 

Corner of Burlington I Clinton Mon.-Wed. 
7-Mldnlght Let our prices make us your beer store 
Thur •• -Set. 
7 am-21m 

Sun. 
81m-Midnight 

338-0312 

OLD STYLE 
Tall-boys 

6-1 6 oz. cans 

12-12 oz. cans 

$3.74 

12-12 oz. bottles 

$2.99 

12-12 oz. bottles 

$2.99 

Tall Boy 
6-16 oz. cans 

$2.19 

Check out our Import NCilonl 

12-12 oz. cans 
Reg. or light 

$3.19 

6-pack cans 
LIght ' 

$1.39 

24-12 oz. bottles 

$S.99/case 

Dilly 

• Coffee 
B ••• 

• GI.allne 

We allo carry a complete IIna of .Grocery Products 

Shop'Fairchlld'lll, whera wa don't charge for Convenience , 
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James Watt, in his fint major act as secretary of the interior, 
confirmed the fean of those who believe that he is weak on en
viromnental concerns. He bas proposed the sale of four disputed 
oil lease sites off some of California's most sceniC' and valuable 
C08sUine. 

Watt maintains that be Is only responding to President Ronald 
Reagan's request to increase domestic 011 and gas production. But 
the potential harm to the coast and to the local economies of 
California outweighs the potential benefits. 

The proposed leases consist of 1.3 million acres off the coasts of 
central and nortbern California. This coastline includes scenic 
areas such as Big Sur,' Mendecino and Point Reyes. The U.S. 
Geological Survey has estimated that there are 982 million barrels 
of oil and 1,000 cubic feet of gas in these and nearby areas worth 
more than $42 billion at current market prices. 

But Cecil B. Andrus, interior secretary for the Jimmy Carter ad
ministration, had removed the areas from lease consideration, 
arguing that most of this oil and gas is concentrated in one basin 
that Is not one of the four sites in question. He also believes that 
the oil and gas to be found in the four sites is not sufficient to 
justify the risks to fishing and tourism industries. 

Andrus Is correct. The possible damage that an oil spill could in
flict on such scenic areas is beyond estimation. Try to imagine the 
disastrous 1969 Santa Barbara oil spill spread along the coast of 
Big Sur. The rapid industrialization in such areas caused by the 
off-shore rigs would furtbur jeopardize the local en'rironment and 
tourism industry. 

Watt's decision Is not final; the proposal is subject to a 6O-day 
public-reaction period. Already public outcry against the leases -
spearheaded by CaUfornia ~v. Jerry Brown and environmental 
groups - has demonstrated the general opposition to the drilling. 

Watt should abandon efforts to open the four sites to commercial 
oil exploration. There are surely other areas with greater poten
tial for oil discovery and less potential for disaster. 

Alncty Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

~ 

8 Where charity begins 

• 
~ 

On the day before he left office, Paul Bloom. a Jimmy Carter ad
ministration offiCial, sent $4 million to four charity organizations 
to help pay heating bills of the poor. The money came from fines 

~ levied on the Amoco Oil Company for overcharging some of its 
" customers. 

, 

The National Council of Churches, the Council of Jewish Federa
tions, the National Conference of Catholi<; Charities and the Salva
tiOn Army each received $1 million on the condition that all the 
money go directly to the poor. Any administrative costs were to be 
paid by the four organizations. 

The Ronald Reagan administration now wants the money back 
so that it can be disbursed "in the right way." But a better way is 
hard to imagine. The money is not tax money; it was taken from 
fines paid by Amoco for overcharging customers. Bloom's action 
was bringing money to the poor without red tape and without ad
ministrative overhead that would have to be paid by the govern
ment. The move was bemg made through the private sector. not 
under government direction. • 

It seems like a perfect solution, particularly for an administra
tion that wants to minimize government involvement in the lives 
of the citizens. One Energy Department official has called the en
tire matter embarrassing, saying, "It makes us look like 
Scrooge." 

Unfortunately, he is right. It makes the Reagan administration 
look like Scrooge snatching the drumstick out of Tiny Tim's hand 
on Christmas Eve. 

To their credit. the four charities have indicated they are unwill
ing to return the money. Even the Department of Energy has said 
that Bloom's action was probably legal. It was undoubtedly moral. 
President Reagan's decision to lift controls on oil immediately 
makes Bloom's decision a timely and necessary aid for the na
tion's poor . 

Linde Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Immunity's dark side 
Manual Aryee, the son of an attache with Ghana's U.N. mission, 

has been implicated in several rapes in this country. He has been 
identified as the attacker by two of the victims. But the only action 
in the matter is an order that he be sent home. Because he has 
diplomatic immunity, the attache's son will only be required to 
leave the United States. 

Had U.S. officials arrested Aryee, the action would have sent 
shudders through the diplomatic community. While this matter 
caMot be compared with the taking of the U.S. diplomats in 
Tehran, another government-sanctioned breach of diplomatic im
munity would have been a serious blow to the strengthening of in
ternational diplomacy. 

Diplomatic immunity does have an important role in inter
national relations. It frees representatives of other nations from 
official harassment and prevents missions from being hampered 
under the pretext that some - usually minor -law of the host na
tion has been violated. Without this protection, retaliatory 
measures could doom crucial missions in some nations, 

It can only be hoped that abuses of this privilege remain the ex
ception to the rule. While respect for diplomatic immunity is 
necessary, it is a bit disconcerting that in the interest of 'diplomacy 
the United States must let an alleged rapist go free. 

~ ..." BomI 
" Stan Writer 
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,. Koob' s message of responsibility 
In a speech in Des Moines Feb. 4. 

former hostage Kathryn Koob, a 
native of Jesup. lowe. thanked fowans 
for the support they gave the 52 
Americans held captIve In Tehran for 
more than a year. Koob then told the 
crowd gathered at the Statehouse she 
wanted to speak briefly on the mean
ing of responsibility. Part of that 
speech Is printed below. 

B, K8thryn Koob 

... Responsibility is tremendously im
portant, and during the past 14 months 
I had an opportunity to see a nation try 
to function where no one was willing to 
accept individual responsiblity. People 
tried, even before I was taken and they 
were talking with me, to dodge respon
sibilities because they weren't sure of 
what was going to happen next week. 

Thank God I grew up in a country 
where as a child I was taught respon
sibility - where I was taught to make 
a choice and accept what happened as 
a result of a decision I made. Now. 
responsibility is not an easy thing to 
learn . It is much more fun im-

mediately to go along with the crOWd. 1 
will never forget my dad telling me 
when I said "but everyone is doing it," 
"I suppose if everyone jumped off the 
Cedar River bridge you would jump. 
too?" 

WEU, AT THE TIME I thought that 
was sort of a silly answer. I see the 
wisdom of it now. I would also urge 
everyone that is in a responsible posi
tion - there is that word again. 
"responsible" - to make the most of 
every opportunity to teach respon
sibility to our junior citizens. To help 
them learn the decision-making 
process so that when they are faced 
with a choice. they will think and res
pond responsibly. 

It is not easy to make a decision. and 
sometimes it is even less easy to live 
with the results of that decision. But if 
you have had a chance to exercise deci
sion in small areas. it is not quite as 
difficult when it comes to making a 
decision when you are older. It is from 
the strength of this assumption of 
responsibility that freedom comes. 

It is not freedom as was the case in 

Iran when, after the revolution, people 
would drive down one·way streets 
shouting" Ahzahdi. Ahzahdi," which is 
Iranian for freedom. It is not freedom 
when it infringes on others' rights -
and there is an element of respon
sibility that comes when one makes the 
decision to act in a responsible way so 
that it does not infringe on the rights of 
others. Only with responsible action 
can freedom come. The real freedom . 
The freedom that lets us know we can 
make a decision because our 
colleagues will make a decision that 
will support our responsible decision. 

" . I ~ I' I II 
I RAD TO make a d,ecision. I didn'~ 

realize it was going to mean I was go
ing to spend 14 months sitting in one 
room, but when the time came I didn·t 
have to think about it. I had a job and I 
did my job. 

The people at the embassy, who sat · 
there for 14 months and who with me 
told our Iranian captors that we would 
be willing to sit there for 10 years or 15 
years because the United States could 
not be held up for blackmail, made that 
same decision. It was a responsible 

decision not to fire, to order the MarIe 
guards to hold their fire, to \lie I8y 
tear gas. But because of early trainirc. 
these decisions came naturally. 

It is great to live in a country wben 
responsibility is a way of life. Ali 
where responsibility leads to freedaa 
of choice that means the best life for I 
great number of people. It meana ~ 
tive in love and concern and care.1b 
many times have I beard the • 
"concern" during the past 14 ~ 
We are concerned about you. Let pet 
pie know that our concern is for JIll. 
Our love is lor you. These things COllI 

with the acceptance of responsibililJ, 
Our strength in this situation, • t 

nation. came from our resilience. Ina 
our adaptability, from our Wei 
resources - not the number of pIaD!I 
we could put in the air, not from til 
arms that we have. It had to COllI! 
from wi thin and even though we baft 
been tom apart over many issues Oft! 
the past 15 years, we showed 0IICf 
more that responsibility, love and C(I!o 

cern. when joined together. WOIIId 
make us a free nation and would bril( 
us home free Americans. 

WRAC board questions Bijou practices 
To tbe edltor: 

For the past 10 years. the Women's 
Resource and Action Center has 
worked for the weUare of women in our 
community. The Rape Victim Ad
vocacy Program and the Domestic 
Violence Project, two programs star
ted at WRAC, respond to the almost 
daily examples of assault against 
women. When our university's film 
board selects films whose ideological 
effect is to make the violent treatment 
of women in our culture seem natural 
and acceptable. of course we - the 
community, faculty, staff and student 
representatives to the WRAC advisory 
board - are concerned. 

Just as we recognize the right of the 
Bijou film board to select and show 
films. we affirm all citizens' rights to 
dispute these choices and encourage 
broad public support for their protest. 
Any film that willfully degrades men 
and women of any color, that misrepre
sents the lives of ethnic and selWll 
minorities or glorifies the abuse of 
women while holding them responsible 
for violence directed against them -
any film, in short, that exploits our 
worst fears and most ingrained hatreds 
deserves our vigorous protest. We ea· 
dorse the message of the angry. mour
.Ding women who lined the hall leading 
to Peeplq Tom: We assert the right to 
continued protest against those film 
prodUCtiOlll that exploit us. 

A Bijou fiJrn board sensitive to these 
issues would recognize that without 
easy access to capital, these groups do 

DOONESBURV 

CJara OleaoD 
Community representative 
and 10 others 

more information about the internal 
functioning of the Bijou commission: 
who decides what films to bring. what 
the criteria for film selection are, who 
gets on the board and for how long. Dis- . 
cussion made it clear that the Bijou Support for Arnold 

Letters 
not presently enjoy the freedom of ex
pression which for others Incl udes 
production and distribution of films 
reinforcing their views of our culture. 
A Bijou film board sensitive to these 
issues would not condone, by appeals to 
artistic technique or "balanced" 
programming, the filmed elploitation 
of oppressed minorities and would 
recognize its power to influence the 
beliefs and behavior of the community 
whose interests It serves, 

commission has no vigorous affir
mative action policy; nor are there 
fixed terms of office. In light of these 
findings, WRAC advisory board mem

. bers made a series of practical sugges
tions and we await a response from the 
Bijou film board. Because the Bijou en
joys a priority in scheduling and show
ing films on campus. and in order to 
pursue these issues through existing 
university chaMels, we have also con
tacted the UI Human Rights Commit
tee. 

The Bijou commission has made 
many positive contributions to the 
Iowa City community; the actions of 
the WRAC advisory board are not 
meant to contest that. It is our moral 
obligation, however, to impress upon 
its current members that it is no small 
ma tter to support violent sexist and 
racist films. to give money to the 
producers of these films and to en· 
courage the abuse and hatred these 
films promote. 

On Jan. 21. the WRAC advisory board Uada Abel 
asked for a meeting with themembers . Staff representative 
of the Bijou commission, a meeting 
whose purpose was to elplaln the ad- WeDdy DeatelballlD 
visory board's coocern and to acquire Faculty representative 

• 

To the editor; 
I would like to make a cornmeat 01 

the Iowa basketball team and I addreSl 
this letter to them. It seems to me 
there is only one thing that they do 
wrong and it happens before the pme 
even starts. 

When the ·players are beiDl II
troduced. invariably Kenny Arno1d II 
always the last player introduced. ~ 
while he Is at center court sbakiDc the 
hand of the Opposilll player everyooe 
else on the team rushes onto the court 
and forms the circle before be ..... 
chance to become a part of it. Be 
always has to get down on his baDIi 
and knees and crawl through the less. 
all the big guys in an attempt to aet biI 
hand in the clasp at the center of tile 
circle. So may I suggest that )'l1li Jet 
Arnold join the middle of the cirCle 
before It completely forms 10 !Ie 
doesn't have to struggle to let to the 
center by Cl'llwUng around 011 the floor: 
Maybe let him lead the break of the cir
cle like he leads the team when be II III 
the court and In tha t way correct the 
ooIy thing that ( can see you do Wl'GIII. 

Bl81r lllaefelter 
6S4 S. Jobnson St. 

by Garry Trude .. 
Lene,. 
policy 
letter. to thl editor mllll 
be typed and mu.1 be 
Ilgnecl. Un.ignld or un· 
typed IllIerl will not be 
conlkllrld lor publiC. 
tlon. llllerl Inould In
clude the writer ', 
telephone number, which 
will not be publllhld, Ind 
addr, .. , which will be 
wlthh,ld upon requ .. t. 
L'tt,rl .hould be brill, 
and Thl O.lIy low.n 
r ... rva t~ right to IIIIt 
tor length .nd CI"lty. .-I 
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mI Margie Burnett who 
at the end of the year . 
Patterson said " the 

!he office crea ted a 
coukI have worked 
~t'they (Conklin 
all the time," she 
tIuoogh whenever 
!King a personal 
felt like we were being 

Iowa PI 
PIRG" that refunding 
dents who feel they 
properly billed is poss:iblij 
even know what the 
costs would be." 

But Schwab said (owa 
\lying to establish 
negative check-off 
something that will go 
because students sign a 

Schwab said that a 
approximately 150 
PIRG use the 
system to obtain 
proposing is the 
funding a PIRG." 

And Schwab argued 
Iowa PIRG receives 
- through mandatory 
allocated by student 
more unfair than a 
i)1tem. 

"I THINK the 
preys on and caters to 
students." Schwab said . 
percent of Iowa 
from mandatory 

Under the mal~aloorj 
allocation system, ' 
from students without 
their part, " Schwab 
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of student government, I 
ltudents do not ba ve a ( 
'ant more lWIn 40 or ~ 
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E~Il()rTl~. __ ~ ___________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_Om __ pa_ge __ 1 

manicate on camera. 
-I 3O-page message including the long"t, line-by-line budgetary specifics. 

Brady joked that it weighs "17 pounds." 
-a fact sheet of 12 to 15 pages. 

IN ADDmON, administratioa officials 
responsible for the economic plan will be 
made available to reporters before and af
ter the address. 

for the Massachusetts Democrat. 

Reagan is scheduled to interrupt his 
economic talks Tuesday to meet with farm
sUite congressmen on the status of the U.S. 
grain embargo against the Soviet Unior.. 

-a tax document outlining the breaks for 
I!ISineSses and the 3O-percent personal in
• tax cuts over a three-year period. 
-a regulatory policy plan geared to 

_Uon of uMecessary rules . 

Reagan will brief the bi-partisan con
gressional leadership Wednesday morning, 
hours before he delivers the speech. He was 
to dine with House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
and his wile at the White House Monday 
night and include a sneak economic preview 

Reagan, who opposed the embargo in the 
campaign, has yet to decide whether to ex
tend the maneuver, a protest against the 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan in 1979. 

C:IEtr~~ ____________________ c_o_nt_ln_u~ __ '_ro_m_p_a_ge __ l 

depUty clerk, last July, the day after 
Conklin said she might challenge 
Flaherty in the November election. 
CdIiD defeated Flaherty in the elec
tioo by 17 percent. 
Patterson Is the fourth Flaherty sup

jMlrter to resign since the election. 
Deputy Cyn Reece resigned in Decem
ber, loll owed by Cindy Schnoebelen 
aod Margie Burnett who both resigned 
at the end of the year. 
Patterson said " the political split" in 

!he office created a lot of tension. "We 
eotld have worked beside one another, 
but'they (Conklin supporters) pushed 
III the time," she said. "They'd walk 
through whenever we were talking or 
lakin« a personal phone call, and we 
Ielt like we were being policed." 

PATTERSON SAID initially she 
Ibooght she would be trained for work 
in tile other department part-time and 
nuld keep her post in the civil divi
siM, 
"She (Conklin) gave a real buddy

bidly speech and then there was a 
definite pause and she said 'I might as 
well say, it' and she said she would be 
.-training me in small claims
tnlfic. At first I thought she meant 
laIf-days or whenever [ could go back 
~1iBu't. then I asked If she meanb 
.'hlf nibWtg me front my pOst. abo 
• said 'ye!i.lt." ' 

Some clerk's office workers claim 
Mlin's reorganization and Patter
SIll'S resignation have added to the ten-

sion in the office. 
"It's very tense now, " said Deputy 

Clerk Linda Hurst, who supported 
Flaherty in the election. "I just can't 
believe that she (Conklin) would)et her 
(Patterson) walk out of there and 
replace her when she did her job so 
well. 

"I HONESTLY believe she won't be 
happy until she gets us (Flaherty sup
porters) all out of here." 
Hurst criticized Conklin's reorganiza
tion, saying "I don't think she's ruM
ing the office effectively by switching 
people around so much. She could 
cross-train people and they could cover 
for people when they're gone without 
moving them." 

An office worker who supported Con
klin in the election but who asked not to 
be identified, said the office changes 
are "a super idea." 

"You could go any place in this 
county and the workers know how to do 
jobs other than they were trained for," 
she said. 

"Mary wanted to cross-train the of
fi<;e and I think it's a really good idea. 
But I feel that some of the girls are 
really having a hard time accepting 
Mary as Clerk of Court. 

"Considering that they caqlpai~ed 
for" SUsan, I assume' I' would filel tlfe 
same way, I' she said." A lot of it leads 
back to the campaign. They stuck their 
necks out and now they feel Mary is 
against them. I dOll 't feel that's true." 

Iowa PIR G .... ___ -~---'---c-o-nt-ln-Ued-f-rO-m-p-ag-e-1 
PIRG" that refunding money to stu
deDts who feel they have been im
properly billed is possible. "They don't 
even know what the administrative 
costs would be." 

But Schwab said Iowa PIRG is only 
trying to establish support for the 
~Uve check-off system. "It's not 
someUting that will go into effect just 
because students sign a petition." 

UI students will be asked to vote on 
Iowa PIRG's negative check-off plan 
March 17, during senate elections. 

TliE fiELD liOUSE 
TONIGHT 

MICHELOB~ 
cfj' 

75¢/Bottle 
50¢ Bud Draws 

CITIZEN KANE 
Often called the greatest film. Kane marked the awesome 
debut of Orson Welles. whO starred. directed. produced and 
wrote (with Herman Manklewlcz), It follows tM career 01 an 
Influential newspaper publisher (based on William Ran
dolph Hearst) effectively uses Innovative cinematic techni
Ques. With Josheph Cotten & Agnes Moorehead. 

Tuesday at 9:00 
Wedneaday at 7:00 

the 

4-8 pm Mon.-Sat. 

W.rm .... Upper Spec .. 1 
Buy 1 bowl of T .... Style 
Chili, get .tr .. dr •• of Bud 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 

Presents 

NEW WAVE 
NIGHT 

featured New Wave 
recording artists 

BAR SPECIALS 9-10 
NO COVER 

BIJOU BIJOU 
The Harder They Come 

The first genuinely Jamaican film tells 01 
young reggae musician (Jimmy Cliff), running 
marijuana to support himself. who kills 8 cop 
during a drug bust. He becomes a lolk hero. 
I s hunted by the police and a local syndicate, 
his recard tops the charts. With Toot. & the 
Malals . 

Tue8day at 7:00 
Wednesday at 9:15 

Schwab said that a majority of the 
approximately 150 colleges with a 
PrRG use the negative check-off 
system to obtain funds . "What we are 
proposing is the standard method of 
lunding a PIRG." 

Information being distributed by 
PIRG states : "Obviously Iowa PIRG 
believes it will receive more money 
from students. Iowa PIRG is saying, in 
effect, that students want a strong 
PIRG and is placing large bets on this. 
Even if that were not the case, 
however , no PIRG has ever voluntarily 
sought a mandatory fee as its first 
choice of funding sources." 

B'IJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

Scb)'lab added, "This sort of system 
iklesn't require them (students) to give 
lIS money, but it does require them to 
make some kind of decision." 

And Schwab argued that the way 
Iowa PlRG receives most of its funds 
- through mandatory student fees 
allocated by student government - is 
more unfair than a negative check-off 
!)'Stem. 

"I THINK the present system both 
preys on and caters to the apathy of 
students," Schwab said. "More than 90 
JlerCeht of Iowa PIRG's funds come 
hom mandatory student fees ." 

Under the mandatory student fee 
allocation system, "money Is taken 
lrorn students without any choice on 
their part," Schwab said. 

"I'm not questioning the legitimacy 
Ii student government, but I'm saying 
lludents do not have a direct say. We 
want more t.lu!n 40 or 50 students to 
think about PIRG's funding." 

IN 1972, the Iowa State University 
chapter of Iowa PIRG received the 
regents' approval of a negative check
off plan . The board renewed the plan in 
1975, but denied another renewal in 
February 1979. 

The minutes of the February 1979 
regents meeting state that the board 
did not renew the plan because "sup
port for Iowa PIRG by Iowa State stu
dents has declined and elected 
representatives of the student body (as 
indicated by a student government 
vote) did not support the negative 
Clbeck-off system." 

Jim Dubert, spokesman for the ISU 
PIRG chapter, said that prior to the 
February 1979 meeting there was a 
negative check-ort referendum. Dubert 
said that more than 50 percent of the 
students favored renewal, as did 20 of 
the 2p student senators. 

But the senate president vetoed the 
senate approval. The renewal was 
presented to the regents anyway, but 
was denied. 

FH IlIocltlonl to the UI lowl PIRG 

Year Optional Student CAe 'ee, Senate 

1972-73 748 0 0 
1973-74 2079 0 0 
1974-75 2015 0 0 
1975-76 1969 3400 1160 
1976-77 332 450 45 
1977-78 1473 1997 4000 
1978-79 800 3141 3950 
1979-80 427 2834 2200 
1980-81 300 2324 1700 

TIle chart abo¥alhowllhe amount 01 moner the UI low. PlRG NMlYeci 
hili 1172-1"1 In opIIonal atudanI ..... and In mandatory 1tucIant .... 
.... _ br the 8tudent ...... and C ........ AIIocIaliona Council. 
TIle 1111 opdoMIfM total II an ......... ,..... .............. Irom 
.. UI IIUdent organIutIoM ..... !tar. 

Lubitsch's DESIGN FOR LIVING 
Gary Cooper and Frederic March are struggling ar
tists trying to get Miriam Hopkins, their self
appOinted muse, on a dusty couch. 
Mondtiy 8:45 pm, Tund.y 7:30 pm 

A 
B 
B 
I 
E'--__ ----' 

HOFFMAN 

A True 
American 
Activist 

Wednesday , March 11, 1981 
Iowa Memorial Union Main LNUIII~C' 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City 

Tickets on sale at IMU Box Office 
11 :00 A.M.-3:00 P.M., 6:30-9:00 P.t>! . 

UI Students $1 Nonstudenls $2 

Also: 

BHOWANI 
JUNCTION 
Ava Gardner and Stewart 
Granger star In Geroge 
Cukor's Idiosyncratic version 
of British colonialism In a 
Klpllngesque India. The 
bizarre dialectics of MGM 
social consciousness can
not, however, take away the 
breathtaking location 
photography. 

Tunda,.t 9:15 pm 

~ r..,oNe . 
VALVELS M~LETOF 

RIBEYE STEAK CHICKEN BREAST 
DINNER DINNER 

$2.89 $2.59 

PLUS our original Value Meal S~cials 

CHOPPED BEEF 
or FILET OF FISH DINNERS 

~~~rce $2.19 
All Value Meals include AII-YOl/-Con-Em Salad Bar, 

Baked Potato and Worm Roll with Butter 

Coralville 
516 Second Sl. 
(5 blocks west 
of First Avenue) 

ON"tROSA. l' .. SI£AKKOUst 

AjopIUbIt 10, ..... inclu<W 
AI Porlicipol"'l Sl_ 

ot 1 .. I,..,...SI'_.1ot 

NOW 
SHOWING 

1:30, 3:30, 5:25 
7:25, 9:25 

'Ulerei nJJC'e than one way 
to ~ your heart ... 

MV8IIDDY 
VALENI'INE 

11' ",,,,,,TtI tlllni 11' 

e 
1 !.!oo 

2:45, 5:00 
7:05, 9:15 

1 :30, 3:30, 5:30 
7:30, 9:30 

SHOWING 

1 :30, 3:30, 5:30 
7:30, 9:30 

JESSICA LANGE 

JANE rull11N 

SUSAN SAINT JAMES 

HOWlOlEAT 
lItE HICH CXJSI' 

OFLIVIMCi 

1:30, 4:00 
6:30, 9:00 

~ NOW 
SHOWING 

2:00, 4:05 
6:30, 8:50 

1.JWHY S'rlll 
~WOUlD CIIAZY 

lum ~ _ ............ 

5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

4:30, 6:45, 9:10 
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·Break-aw·ay to 

~@@o . 
Win a Bahama vacation for yourself and a friend March 21 • 29 .•. start clipping enter N~ 

What's the deal? 
This is week 5 of a six week contest to determine the winner of a trip for 
two to the Bahamas and 17 other great prizes! 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). (Entries must be made on 01 coupons.) 

Trip includes: 
• Round-trip jet airfare 

Island. Trip departs M 
City to St. L( 

returns ~ 

• 7 nights accomod 
Country Club. 

IB~"agnificent Gn 

• Available activities at 

This two-page ad will appear in the Dally Iowan each Tuesday, now 
thru February 24. Three "semi-finalists" wlii be drawn each week from 
the coupons dropped at the stores during thlt ... k. At the end of six 
weeks the Bahama trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
18 prelimInary winners. The trip winner will be announced in the Daily 
low"n on March 4. Gift certificates go to the runners-up. 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, February 23, 10 am. 

4. Limit: one coupon per person per store. 
(Coupons placed in wrong store's box will be disqualified) 

hotel's 27 -hole oc 
schuffleboard, swimmL.,....,n 

Sponsored by 
Travel Services, Inc. 
& The Daily: lowa,n 

Note: There are 36 coupons on this page. The 
more coupons you enter, the better your chance of 
winning, so start clipping! 

• 1 night's Marriot hn1o, ··.oWo/i/1' ations in St. 

• Round-trip transfers handling 

5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

01 staff and their families are ineligible. 

hotel. 

• Invitation to Manag 

• Adventure tours rep 

• $250.00 cash. 

A special thank you also to RA~"""~ 
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e activities at 2,000 acre resort include golf (on 
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$20 Gift Certlftcates courte.y of: 

8eiferts, P~nney's Younkers, Coop Tapes, Hardees 

Comers, Josephsons. 
board, swim volleyball, horseshoes, and more! 
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./ Arts and entertainment/The Daily kM'an 118 SCREEN TV 

(Sony QUlllty) 

Acting redeems film about liar 
BURGIR 
PALACE 

Try our yarled 
menu at 

prlc .. that 
are right 

25$ POOL 
FOOSBALL 

LuncMe 11 :00 - 2:00 
Monday - Saturday 

By Rounne T. M ........ 
SIIff Writer 

U it weren't so well·acted, Wby 
Would I LIe? would remain a curious 
romantic comedy that puts Spokane, 
Wash, in the limelight as a movie loca
tion. 

Curious, because movies about 
pathological liars are hardly a hot 
item. There are movies about can ar
tists and unscrupulous ne'er~o-wells, 
but this one focuses on a habitual liar 
named Cletus Hayworth (Treat 
Williams) who Sincerely believes that 
lies (or, as he calls them, fabrications) 
are what people prefer to hear. The 
truth, he maintains, is boring. 

line of audience sympathy. His Cletus 
is not a particularly lovable liar, but 
you can't help but pull for the guy when 
the chips are really down. Still, the 
holes in the movie ' are deep and 
irritating. 

DIRECTOR Larry Peerce and 
screenwriter Peter Stone allow, for ex
ample, a crucial scene between Cletus 
and his welfare office supervisor to go 
limp when she demands to know the 
whereabouts of the child. His pack of 
lies failing him, C1etus makes a pass at 
her and the scene finishes in a 
ridiculOUS, unbalanced comic vein. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

H.." Hour Mon - Frl 4:30 - 6; 25¢ POOL 

WAGON WHEEL 
(Beal by a Camslle) 

108 5th 51 .. Coralville 

Friday, February 20, 1981 
Ballroom, 2nd floor, IMU 

Tickets: $4.50 in advance 
$5.00 on Friday after 5:00 pm 

(tickets on sale at the IMU Box office) 

Sponsored by: 
L. Arnold Productions 

Set to inherit a large sum of money 
wben he proves he can act responsibly, 
Cletus goes to work in a welfare office 
wbere he becomes involved with an 
adoption case of a 7-year-old boy 
(Gabriel Swann ) named Jeorge -
spelled that way for a reason. Obsessed 
with finding the child's real mother, 
who lost Jeorge to the authorities when 
she was sent to prison years before, 
Cletus lies his way into gaining custody 
of the boy himself. 

Lila Eichhorn, Tr .. 1 WIIII.m, Md a.brieI I •• nn .,. IhrM MPPr.go.luck, 
friend' In the ronNlnllc comedy Why Would I Lie? 

The awkward ploy makes about as 
much sense as a later reference to 
lesbianism, when Cletus's lover Kay 
(Lisa Eichhorn) admits to a 
relationship with her former room
mate. The roommate, as it happens, 
works at a women's resource center 
and is ultimately and dismayingly 
revealed as a man-hater. These half
baked attempts at "relevance" bog the 
movie down, making it less a character 
study than a series of shallow social 
comments. 

Black Genesis Troupe 
Association of Student Women 

\ 

developing relationship with a young he continues to lie until he discovers 
Jeorge adopting the habit himself. 
When Jeorge starts telling a string of 
whoppers to his former foster mother, 
Cletus's lips part, not in a proud smile, 
but guilty horror. Instant cure. Only in 
the movies. 

woman can't soothe. Clumsily-filmed 
flashbacks somewhat flesh out his 
troubled background but fail to satisfy 
curiosity about his continual compul
sion . CLETUS'S LIES are neither small 

nor, after a while, entertaining. It'sap
parent Cletus is a disturbed man whom 
psychiatrists can 't reach, and a 

Only when Jeorge eyes Cletus wi th 
cool disapproval does Cletus think 
twice about his favorite activity - but 

Williams, who dominated the screen 
in Milos Forman's lIJIir, straddles the 

What wins out in the end is the very 
human appeal of the Williams
Eichhom-Swann ensemble. The ending 
is inevitable and weepy, but you find 
yourself glad about it. 

Wby Would I Lie? is at Campus 11. 

Secret of Iowa Woman's success 
is Staats' 'maniac' force behind it • 

~~ Auditions 
t ~" tor the 

v eli hit musical 
s.".." 

"lhl FANTASTICKS" 
B, P.me" MOf'H 
SlaffWrlter 

Iowa Woman, a bimonthly magazine of 
information, opinion and the arts, has em
barked on its second year of publication 
with more pages, twice as many sub
scribers and a larger budget. 

Valerie Staats, its editor and publisher, 
happily reports Iowa Woman now operates 
on a budget that will allow professional 
typesetting to replace the typewritten copy. 

" It is definitely growing, there's no doubt 
about that," Staats explained, fanning a list 
of subscriptions received last week. 

Staats places part of the credit for the 
magazine's success on its constancy. " A lot 
of small press publications are unreliable. 
You just weren't always sure when or if the 
next issue would come out. I vowed I would 
put that next issue out on time, every eight 
weeks, and I have. " 

IOWA WOMAN has been essentially a 
one-person operation for the past year. 
Staats selects and ~ts freelance contribu
tions, writes many articles herself, designs 
the pages and sets the copy on her own 
typewriter. All this work is done in her 
home, a renovated schoolhouse near Sharon 
Center, Iowa. 

Tne Dally Iowan/Beth Tauke 

"The secret (of its success) is a maniac 
like myself as the motivating force," she 
said. For the first year of publication, she 
held a full-time job and worked nights and 
weekends on the magazine. Now she is 
working half-time for the UI and estimates 
she spends 30 hours a week putting together 
Iowa Woman. 

"Now I have enough to live on and I have 
enough free time to do the magazine like I 
want to," she said. 

Staats said she has been able to achieve 
most of the things she intended with the 
publication. "I'm really pleased with how 
the magazine has evolved and is evolving. 

It's going along as I hoped." 

STAATS IS often asked what she gets paid 
for her work on Iowa Woman. As a non
profit operation, her answer might easily 
be nothing. "But I have to say yes, I get 
paid," she replied. "I get the opportunity to 
meet so many interesting, productive and 

Feb. 17 & 18 (Tues. & Wed.' 
7:30 pm I.C. Rec. Cen1er 

220 S. Gilbert 
BRING A 

PREPARED SONG 
Roles for 6 Males-

2 Females 

artistic people all over Iowa. I feel really "Red Cross 
good that people feel I'm accessible on a 
personal level. I feel strongly about does those 101-
publishing material that is of use, and it • 
turns out to be a means to other ends in that communtty 
it may help me get a job later on ." • b btVhT 

Staats holds a master's in English from )0 S no ';'Y J 
the VI and earned a bachelor'S in writing seems to have 
from the University of Pittsburgh. There • fo " 
she worked on a small press publication, time r. 
Magazine of Appalachian Women, which -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
has since folded. .--.;;-

For Iowa Woman, Staats sees "no end in 
sight." Unlike most smaller magazines, 
hers is not exclusively literary. 

"Information, opinion and the arts are all 
equally important and take equal amounts ' 
of space in the issue," she said. 

"There is bound to be some discourage
ment, but I haven't had that experience 
yet," Staats said, summing up the past 
year. "Iowa Woman is not my total life -
but it's a large part of it. " 

THE VERY BEST IN~~~ ROCK & R.Oll 

TONIGHT. SATURDAY 

The DAVID CHRISTOPHER BAND 

Arrau strains audience's patience ,.. ....................................................................... , .. . 
Liszt's .fantasia quasi sonata .. a piece of I . CROSSWORD PUZZLE ! By JudIth ar"" 

Arta/Enlertalnment Editor 

Chilean pianist Claudio Arrau is one of 
the last - if we're lucky - of the great 
romantic pianists. That is to say he is 
heavy-handed, heavy-footed and heavy on 
the emotions, as his Sunday evening recital 
in Hancher had amply proven by its mid
point. 

The program was calculated to strain the 
patience of the most receptive audience. 
Arrau's recitals are known for this : The 
last time I heard him, he coupled the Liszt 
B minor sonata with the Brahms third 
sonata. It was patently stupid programm
ing: much too long, exhausting for both per
former and listeners, unfair to both com
posers. 

This lime, he played the Schumann 
"Symphonic Etudes" (half a recital in it
sell) and Liszt 's "Dante" sonata - a pair
ing that abuses even the most 'ardent 
listener's tolerance of romantic rhetoric. 
Then, to round out an already swollen 
program, he added an early Beethoven 
sonata, the Chopin fantasy (another 

blockbuster) and Debussy's "Estampes." 

NOTHING WAS played spectacularly 
well, and some were inexcusably mundane. 
Beethoven fared best, in Arrau's muted, 
pedestrian, but adequate performance of 
the E-flat sonata quasi fantasia . Even as 
early as Op . 27 , Beethoven was ex
perimenting with the boundaries of form, 
and the pianist at least tried to highlight the 
work 's formal innovations. 

The shallow, murkily impressionistic per
formance of the three " Estampes" 
(engravings ) insulted the musical 
craftsmanship of these lovely miniatures. 
The pieces are admittedly pictorial, but 
musical definition, especially in the work of 
Debussy, always comes (or should come) 
first. "Jardins sous la pluie" was an un
happy cross between a toccata and mush, 
and as for "Soiree dans Grenade," if one 
destroys the habanera rhythm, what is left? 
A series of guitar riffs and twinkly night
sounds, nothing more. 

pretentIOus bombast that lDcorporates .. ~ 
every tired trick of the virtuoso trade, wore i Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA " 

out its welcome in no time flat. If you dis- .. ACROSS 55 Symbols of 8 Singular 37 Capllalof I 
count the pianist's obvious weariness, the ~ 1 Israeli firm 1 Ampheta- Yugoslavia I 
latter was given a decent reading. ~ stalesman- friendship mines SIt Pecuniary I 

That brings me , reluctantly, to the! Eshkol :: g~r~d'- ~~ ~~::~, 40 r::1~~f~:~f I 
"Symphonic Etudes," for which I had ~ 5 ~~:~n a 60 Feminine locale 'twixt I 
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.. 27 S It I t 8 Brieftreatise 33 Kind of beer 51 Month : Abbr. " 
of the great works of the piano literature to ~ ens ve 0 7 Having an 34 Citizens of 57 Possessive , 
a musical scrap heap. And those who gave ~ 31 ~:Ie.g. unpleasant Aalborgand pronoun ~ 

IN THE CHOPIN, funereal tempos alter- the pianist a standing ovation should be I department odor Aarhus , 
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Dr. Jekyll won 
Will Mr. Hyde 

SocI.1 
, Lambda Chi Alpha 38. 
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Phi Delta Thela 38. AEPI 
Phi gamma Dell. 33, 
Sigma 32 

Men'. Dormitory 
Aces 43. First Sialer 38 

• Slater Third 40. Rlenow I 
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• Spectrum 42, NPs 26 

Indians won by torfelt 
• Kappa Sigma Blues 

Scutdogs 48. Combat 
37 
Entire Nallon 40. CPO 

• 01 Wahle" 24 
Ned. 29. AKK 28 
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Old Coots 45, Birdmen 
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over Woogland's Boys 
Phi Kappa Sigma 19. 
Sigme II 14 

, 00 Soc ial Club 
Bulbosponglousus 25 
BIOYA 43. Higbee House 
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Leaders 
stay same 
in latest 
1M ranks 
., 11111. H_ 
Stall Writer 

The latest intramural basketball 
rankiDp indicate one of two things : 
either the 1M Ranking Committee was 
right in its No. 1 selections in the initial 
poll, or they're too stubborn to change 
things. 

The men 's , women's and coed 
leaders have remain unchanged since 
the first ranltings. This week 's only 
Significant sbakeup is in the coed Top 
Five. 

Milky Way retained the top spot in 
the coed rankings, after running its 
record to 3-C with a win last week. 
Carroll Hawkeyes have moved up one 
notch this week, thanks to Poofs, who 
knocked off last week 's No. 2 team, 
New Wave, 25-24. 

Lambda Chi Alpha II advanced one 
spot, while two new clubs took the Nos. 
4 aDd 5 spots. Dawg and Butterfly took 
fourth , beating last week's No. 5 
Cambus, 34-31. NO.5 Kids Are Back In 
Town rejoined the Top Five after a 
week's absence. 

The Florida flip 

The Daily Iowan 
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saturday 
wrestling 
rematch 
a sellout 
I, J., ChrialenMn 
Stall Writer 

Saturday's Iowa-Iowa State wrestl
ing meet at the Field House has beea 
declared a sellout. 

Jean Kupka, UI athletic ticket 
manager, made the official a/lllOWlCfo 
ment Monday afternoon when only a 
few tickets remained. 

"I'm sure it will be sold out by tile 

I 

end of the day," Kupka said. "In tile 'l 
last two weeks, the tickets have reaDy 
been seiling." 

Interest in the meet increased when 
the Cyclones beat favored Iowa, 2S-14, ( 
in Ames Jan. 9. Amateur Wrestlinc 
News had ranked Iowa No. 1 before tile 
loss, but moved Iowa State up 10 tile 
top spot after the Cyclones' win and 
dropped the Hawks to No. 2. 

But the Cyclones lost to No. 3 
Oklahoma, 20-18, Friday night. The 
Hawks defeated the Sooners, 30·13, the 
following evening. The win should put 
Iowa hac,1c on top and also give the nod 
to the Hawks for repeating as natioaal 
champions. 

THE WOMEN'S rankings had just 
one change this week. Winners beat 
SUckers lasl week, taking the No. 5 
position from them. The first four 
teams remain Flash , Rainbow 
Shooters, Ringers and Alpha Phi. 

Nail It and Cowbell Backwash Psy
chosis Enema Squad were Idle since 
the last rankings, but have held the top 
two men's spots. 

CONCERNING SATURDAY'S dual, 
the Hawks should be favored to avenge 
their earlier loss to the Cyclones. But 
Iowa Assistant Wrestling Coach J. 

Bob ..... nllne of Ellicott CItr, Md., nl.,. end oyer end In h'- race car durInG rlln-dellyed race proYlded ... .,.ctICUI- crllh .. 1lllIntl""l race car Robinson offered some words of ClII'll 

the Sportamln 300 rlCl II lhe D.,aonl SpHdwl, In FIorIdI MonctI,. The Cline out of .... fourth tum ... lIlntlne IUrvlved the cruh with no Inlur.... See Tlckett, page 9 

Big difference between Knight and day · Maxwell 's and Lambda Chi Alpha 
have traded the No. 3 and 4 positions. 
Maxwell's moved up after beating the 
Social Loads , 74·25. Sigma Chi 
remained fifth . 

Brother Oink jumped from ninth to 
sixth following a 59-41 win over Dawgs. 
A real challenge awaits Oink Wednes
day night, when they meet Nail It. 

The men 's Top 10 has two new· 
comers. Yea Baby's, a team consisting 
mainly of UI football players, is No. 7. 
Orpbans joined the rankings at No. 10. 

Friday Afternoon Club dropped from 
No. 6 to No. 8, despite a 36-16 victory 
over Bud's. 

Men's 

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. Superman 
and Lex Luthor. The Roadrunner and 
Wile E. Coyote. The good guys and the 
bad guys. 

Addition: Lute Olson and Bobby 
Knight. 

Both men are treated as demigods in 
the realm of basketball coaching. But 
the difference in the pair's disposition 
is comparable to the difference bet
ween night and day. 

Olson : Mr. Cool, Cairn and Collected. 
Certainly, he perspires like the rest of 
us mortals, but it's a rare occasion 
when one finds a strand of that 

Heidi 
McNeil 

sophisticated, silvery hair out of place. 
Knight : Mr. Obnoxious, Offensive 

and Overbearing. He's abused more 
referees in his coaching dynasty than 
the Spanish Inquisition tortured vic
tims. For Knight, going an entire game 
without a technical foul is the excep
tion, rather than the rule. 

OF COURSE, Olson has had his 
share of T's. But when Lute becomes 
angry, he lets fly with a few choice 
words, not a right-hook to the jaw. 

Knight, on the other hand, has shoved 
refs out of his way -"to see the 
game," of course - and has even 
punched a few officials along the line. 
With Bobby "The Rabbit Hunter" 
Knight on the court, everyone's fair 
game. 

Unfortunately, Knight doesn't con· 
fine his violence to the court. He also 
enjoys venting his frustrations on 
members of the media . 

A few weeks ago, the subject was a 
TV crew attempting to film Knight's 
press conference after Indiana 's 
double-overtime win at Minneapolis. 
The camera was apparently blocking 
another reporter's view, who ver
balized his discontent. 

Knight told the cameraman in plain 
language to "get your ass out of the 
way." After a bit of screaming back 
and forth I the run-In concluded with 
Knight driving the sportscaster and his 
cohorts from the press conference. 

AFTER THAT fiery exit, the tactless 

Knight told the remaining reporters: 
"Write that Bobby Knight retained his 
composure instead of kicking that fat 
ass in the teeth. " 

A Knight-in-shining armor, he's not. [ 
Enter the good guy - Olson and his 

white cowboy hat. 
No matter how hard it is sometimes, 

Lute always answers those pesty \ 
reporters' questions. And even in his 
rare moments of cynicism, he's a gen· 
tleman. Tha t' s the kind of person thal 
demands my respect. 

Oh, Knight has pretty impressive 
See Knight, page 9 

1M matmen pass semis test; reach finals 
1. HIIIU (2·1) 
2. Cowbell BlCkwllh h,cholle 

EMmI 8quId (2-0) 
3. MoweIl'e (3-0) 
4. Llmbdl Chi Aiphl (3-0) 
5. 81gm1 Chi (3-0) 

B,Mlkl HIli 
Staff Writer 

I, lrother Oink (3-0) 
7. Y .. Ilb"e (2-0) 
I. Friel., Afternoon Club (4-0) 
e. Brut Rienow Eleven (3·0) Some impressive wrestling will take 

place before Saturday night's lowa
Iowa State showdown even begins. At 
5:30 p.m. , the intramural wrestling 
championships will be staged. 

10. OrphIM (3-0) 
Women's 
1. f1IIh (2-0) 
2. "-Inbow 8hoo1er1 (3-0) 
3. RI~ (2-0) 
4. Aiphl Phi (3-0) 
5. Winnen (2-0) 

Coed 
1. IIlIk, WI, (3-0) 
2. CIIrfOII H.wIt.," (3-0) 
3. l.8mbdl Chi AlpM 1\ (3-0) 

The semifinals were held Monday 
night at the Field House. 

4. DIWg Md lutterfly (2-0) 
5. Kide I,. hell: In town (2-0) 

At 190 pounds, Iowa football player 
Tom Riley seeks his third 1M title. 
Riley pinned Brandon Bennett in one 
minute, 'l7 seconds Monday. His oppo
nent Saturday is John Strohm, a 19-5 
victor over Steve Klein. 

~Wed~in: ' I .... -L-if-e-p-I-a-nn-i-n-g ... 
Invitations Workshop 

& 

Cards Ef Cefera 
109 S. Dubuque 

------'----' 

TAlE A BITE OIITOF 

CIIIIE. 

Saturday, February 211t 

9:00·4:00 
A one-day workshop 

focusing on self exploration 
and the development of life 

and career goals 
To register call 

The University Counseling Service 
Iowa Memorial Union 

353-4484 

FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS 
Queatlona & Answer. 

February 18, 1981 
The U of I Office of Student Financial Aid will hold a 
workshop Wednesday, February 18, In the Indiana 
Room at the Iowa Memorial Union. There will be two 
sessions; from 7 pm to 8 pm; and from 8 pm to 9 pm. 
These sessions will provide Information about th~ 
1981-82 Financial Aid Form and application process. 
Required forms, dates, deadlines. and general infor
mation about financial aid will be discussed. The 
changes in financial aid programs due to the 
Educational Amendments of 1980 will be outlined. 
Representatives from the Financial Aid Office will be 
available for individual questions and concerns. A 
final workshop will be held on February 26. 

DEVON GOETZ looks for the 134 
crown after winning the 126 title last 
year. Goetz beat Ron Crisman, 10-7, 
and faces Dave Schleuter in the finals. 
Schleuter beat AI Sedmak. 6-1. 

Tim Curtis is attempting his third 1M 
title. Curtis won the 142 semis by fall 
over Tom Shadid. Scott Blumenshine 
beat Bill Hager , 10-3, and meets Curtis 
(or the championship. 

Scott Havel won the 158 title last 
year. He pinned Randy Goldfein to 
meet Brett Mangold at 167 in the finals . 
Last year's 167 winner, Jim Bellig, 
de(aulted his semifinal match due to a 

shoulder injury. 
Another Iowa (ootball player, Jon 

Roehlk, is attempting to repeat as 
champion. Roehlk pinned James Pat
ten in 3:58, and meets Kirk Feuerbach 
in the finals. Feuerbach won by fall 
over Chris Columbia in 2:30. 

LES KAUTZ, who beat Jesse Roth, 9-
3, meets Gregg Sampson in the 126 
finals. Sampson pinned Mark Burwell 
in 4:37. 

Jack Anderson was an 1M champion 
at South Florida last year. This year he 
goes for a UI win at 150, defeating 
DeaJl Athans, 3-2, Monday. Anderson 

ArD FODCE:;>

.ROrC 
Gateway to 0 great woy of life. 

Iowa AFROTC Grad, are Involved 
In Science & Space Exploration. 

MARY SKINNER, 2nd LT 
USAF, 1810. UI GraduItI 
........ __ FlIght 

support Group 

MARY aKINNI", • former UI Physic;l/
Rustlan language malor. joined the 
AFROTC program bec8u .. aile ... In
terealecl In the S~ Program and what 
the Air Force could do to help her att.ln 
her goal. TodIIy aile Ia an Air Foree Second 
lieutenant with an INignment to the 
JOHNSON SPACE CENTER .. the 
PAYLOAD INTEGRATOR with the SPACE 
SHUnLE. 

KYLE HENDRICKS, 2nd L T 
USAF, 1110 UI 0 ....... 
0 ...... ,..,.. 

KYLI HINDRleKe, I g'adUatl PIlytico mojor 
.. UI. ",t"oct AFROTC to obtoin a 4-_ 
OChollllhlp Ind to ""ro", a ....... In 
~/AItonomy. Today ,,"'alrwol'lOdln BASIC 
PHYSICS RESEARCH apPleablo to tIIO f\/8ION 
(Thofmonuctoor) REACTOR PROTOTYPES 
CUlfonltY ulIOd at tho Lawr"'~ U .... """" 
labOretor'; In CIM!ornll. POIIIbIt _ or 11\11 ,_,cf1 II lor propuilion oyaIIIml tor racl< ... 
Klio plano I. """",.,. till ,_h. III AIr 
F .... -"It tIIO Amold A~ eon.. 

These UI student. have dllCOvel'ed a very meanlnglul way to utlNze their 
degr_ 10llowlng graduation and they werl awarded AFROTC college 
SCholarships to help Iinance their education. If you have two years of Unlv.,.lIty 
work remaining and you'll be maJoring In I sclentlllc:/engineering dllClpllne, 
you may wilh to dlsculS the opportunltlea Ivallable to you through Air Force 
ROTC. 

The PROFESSOR OF AEROSPACE STUDIES can award to a qualified lCIen· 
tllic/englneerlng lIudent who ent .... the Air Force ROTC 2-YNr program I lull
tuition scholarship. 

Am rql!CE~ 
Bore 

Gatewoy '0 0 .-''''' "I~. 

CONTACT: c.kIMIJOHN I'AMTA 
Room 7, Field Hou .. Armory. 
or call 353-3937 

challenges Brad Bitcon, who won by 
fall in overtime over Don Patterson. 

Dan Sarasln, who beat David 
Huffman, 10-5, faces Joe Martinez in 
the 158 finals. Martinez edged Dave 
Walker, 7-5. 

Former Iowa State swimmer Mark 
Barnett beat Jeff Lueders, 10-2, to 
reach the 177 finals . He meets Leo 
Haman, a 9·1 winner over Pete Leehey. 

IN OTHER 1M news, the arm
wrestling semifinals and finals will be 
held at 9 p.m. tonight at the Breadline, 
325 E. Washington. 

In men's 160-pound·and-under : Doug 

Youean 
earn up to 

Harrison vs. Dallas Furly and Matt 
Vetter vs. Dave Chiezek. In the 161· 
185 : Steve Lind vs . Greg Tolander and 
Jon Klaus vs. Kevin Vaughn. 

In the 186-210: Brandon Bennett vs. 
Mike Griffin and Mike Barber vs. Kyle 
Magnuson. In 211-and-over: Brian 
Fleming vs. Tim Hanna and Paul 
Breckner against Sam Palladino. 

In women 's 125-and-under : M.B. 
Schwarze vs. Ann Leners. Janet 
Dillard advances to the finals on a for· 
feil. In 126-and-over : Tess McCarthy 
vs. Kim Howard and Sue Colby VS. 
Trudy Grant. 

$77 per month. 
Your help is needed for 
research and life-saving 
products. 

Plasma and Its products are needed in 
large quantities by the medical field, es
pecially in the treatment of burn victims and 
hemophilia and assuring the availability of an
tibodies and standard testing serums. 

If you are 18·65 JOu can help. 

BioResources 
"The Established Plasma Center" 
318 E. Bloomington Street 
T,Th,F 8:45-5:30; M,W 10:45-7:30 

r-----------------------i I Bonus!! $2 BonuslI I 
I Bring this coupon with you and you will I 
I receive $2 & your regular $10 on your I 

I second donation during the same Monday I 
through Friday week. J 

MUll be uMd durl"ll-" of Publlcltlon. 
__ ---.-_._ 01 2-11-1.!.!" ______ _ 
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Bill to 
abolisl 
lawcl 

If Scott Kllmen 
Staff Writer 

II bill introduced 
House Friday 
Ul College of 
Assistance Clinic 
law faculty from 
in civil suits 
government. 

The bill wou.ld 
blow" to the UI civil 
program becau 
abolish the VI 
clinics, said N. 
dean of the Law 

But one of the 
Rep. Phillip 
English , said 
the 
would save Iowa 
dreds of thous 
mill ions" of 
preventing law 
faculty from 
"criminals" win 
settlements against 

TYRREL L 
educational value of 
not worth the 
program costs the 
going into private 
aren ' t doing it 
criminals," but to 
abiding citizens, he 

"Only two or 
schools" in the 
programs similar 
College's clinics, he 

But a recent 
llaes that 34' 
optrate prisoner 
c1il1ics. 
T~e bill singl 

PrIsoner ASS1Sta.nce 
funds for two 
Legal Aid and 
would be reduced 
bill prohibits the 
funds for "legal 
any person bringing 
against the state." 

The two-sentence 
part: " The 
Regents sha ll no 
programs and sta te 
not be used for 
providing civil 
to inma tes of the 
tional system." 

crown 
cUnical nlt.'Nn, •• 

Assistant 
Schwartz, acting 
clinic, said the 21 
the clinic this 
second- and 
valuable train 
stitutional law. 

StUdents in the 
prisoners at the 
Reformatory in 
the Iowa State 
~ort Madison 
suits and appeals, 




